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T he spearhead from  M agdalènska gora Tum ulus IV, G rave 25 (Fig. 1) is in 
m an y  w ays rep resen ta tive  of th e  num erous fine iron  objects in  th e  M ecklen­
burg  Collection. Of the  over 300 objects of iron  from  M agdalènska gora 
in  th e  Collection, 28 '% are  spearheads of vary ing  sizes and form s. This p a r ti­
cu la r spear was described by  H encken as possessing a »sharply angular blade«.1 
T he  surface is re la tively  unw eathered , and the  h a ft contained a w ell-preserved 
segm ent of th e  original w ooden shaft. W hen th is wood was selected fo r  bo ta­
nical and  radiocarbon analyses, an  opportun ity  arose to  take a sam ple of the  
iron  fo r  m etallographic study . The m etal w as found  to  be highly  corroded 
w h ere  i t  had  been in  contact w ith  th e  wood, and  th e  wood was m etallicized 
w h e re  it  had  been in  contact w ith  th e  m etal, and  even contained partic les of 
iron  th a t had  been diffused th roughou t by corrosion. The dim ensions of the  
sp ea r are  indicated in  Fig. 1, as is the  location of th e  sample. The orig inal 
w eigh t of the  spear was 120.3 gram s. The sam ple w eighed less th an  one ten th  
of one gram .
The specific g rav ity  of th e  sam ple w as m easured  to  be 5, ind icating  the  
s ta te  of corrosion, as pu re  iro n  w ould be g rea te r th a n  7, and steel still higher. 
M etallographic analysis show ed th e  unw eathered  m eta l to  be com pletely fe rr i­
tic, and  to  contain several long, string like slag inclusions runn ing  para lle l to 
th e  long axis of th e  spear. T he grains them selves dem onstrate no evidence of 
m echanical deform ation. H ardness testing  showed th e  sample to  lie w ith in  
th e  range fo r unw orked  p u re  iron.
Chem ical analysis on th e  electron m icroprobe, perform ed a t the  D ep art­
m en t of Geology, H arv ard  U niversity  confirm ed th e  above observations and 
ind ica ted  th a t the m etal w as n o t carburized a t all. I t  is pure  iron, w ith  only 
traces of phosphorus and nickel. The corrosion product contains a n um ber of 
im p urities no doubt derived from  the  n a tu re  of th e  soil and th e  wood, both 
of w hich would have been active in  th e  w eathering  process. The slag inclu­
sions are  basically fayalitic, containing also calcium, phosphorus, m agnesium , 
m anganese, and  perhaps titan iu m . In th e  fu tu re  it  m igh t be possible to iden tify  
a t least th e  ore types, and perhaps the  ore sources, by considering the compo­
sitions of the m etal and th e  slag inclusions together.
The conclusion of the  analysis is th a t the  h a ft of th is spearhead w as hot- 
fo rged  from  pure  bloom ery iron. No a ttem p t w as m ade to  carburize th is 
sam ple, to  affect its s tru c tu re  by subsequent rehea ting  or quenching, n o r to
Fig. 1 : Dimensions of the spearhead 
from  M agdalenska gora Tum ulus IV, 
G rave 25 and location of sam ple (after 
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H a r v a r d  U n iv e r s i ty .
affect it by cold-w orking.2 I t m ust be recognized th a t the sm ith m ay have 
trea ted  the blade separately  from  the haft. W ithout analysis of the edge, a final 
s ta tem ent cannot be m ade about the level of technology tha t w en t into the 
production of this spear. The trea tm en t of the  haft was, to th is researcher, 
disappointingly simple. This is especially so since the  grave in  w hich th is 
spear occurred was dated  by Hencken to la te  in the sequence, e ith e r Certosa
Fig. 2 : R econstruction of th e  steps in­
volved in  th e  m anufactu re  of th e  haft. 
D raw ing by T. Cuebas, H arvard Uni­
versity.
SI. 2: R ekonstrukcija posam eznih stopenj 
v  izdelavi nasadišča.
Risba: T. Cuebas, Harvard University.
or Negau,3 w hich w ould place it around 500—300 B. C.4 In  fact, w ith in  this 
span, spears of th is  sort w ere m ore num erous tow ards the end, in  N egau 2.5
One fact can be ascerta ined  about th e  construction of the  spear from  the 
o rien ta tion  of the  slag inclusions. The h a ft m ust have been firs t fo rm ed as a 
bar, th en  fla ttened  along th e  long axis of the spear. This fla ttened  piece w ould 
th en  have been rolled to  form  th e  haft. This process is illu stra ted  in  Fig. 2.
The sm all iron  particles found in the wood and m entioned above could indi­
cate th a t the haft was form ed directly  around the  wooden shaft.6 However, 
since the  spearhead w as apparen tly  hot-forged, i t  seems unlikely th a t the  wood 
could have been inserted  a t th a t tim e, especially since there  was no evidence 
of charring  on the wood itself. I t  is m ore probable th a t the iron particles are 
indeed  the  resu lt of chemical redepositon during w eathering. The exact na tu re  
of these particles is being studied a t the  C enter for Archaeological Research 
and  D evelopm ent of H arvard  U niversity  in  order to shed light on the environ­
m en ta l conditions under w hich th e  spear was buried.
C areful analytic study  of th e  M ecklenburg Collection, viewed in th e  con­
te x t of o ther ongoing labo ra to ry  research on th e  Iron  Age m etallurgy of Ea­
ste rn  and C entral Europe, and of continued excavation, holds the prom ise of 
addressing a num ber of im portan t archaeological issues. Researchers such as 
P le in er have observed th a t  objects of simple construction w ere m ade by  the 
sam e societies th a t produced objects forged from  m ore th an  one steel.7 This 
raises a t least two no t m utually  exclusive possibilities: E ither society d ictated  
to  th e  sm ith w hich technologies he could apply  to which circum stances, or 
th e  sm ith  did no t have perfect control over his craft, and had to be som ew hat 
opportunistic.
Besides strictly  techonological issues, an  analysis of this kind can shed light 
on th e  in teraction  betw een technology and  society. Not only can society d ictate 
th e  use of technology, b u t technology can in  its  tu rn  affect society. Scholars 
such as Gabrovec have a ttrib u ted  the  fluorescence of such sites as S tična and 
M agdalenska gora to  the  developing iron  industry .8 Did these centers develop 
rap id ly  in  Iron Age Slovenia in  partia l response to a dem and for new  raw  
m ateria ls?  A re th e ir locations directly  a ttrib u tab le  either to the location of 
ra w  m aterials fo r production, th a t is, iron  ore, o r to  the position of m arkets  
fo r  finished iron products? How w ere the  procurem ent of the  iron  ore and  the 
production  of bloom ery iron  organized and d istribu ted  across the Slovenian 
landscape in  H allsta tt tim es? How did th is change in  the La Tene period? I t 
is these questions w hich I feel can be answ ered by a com bination of continued 
excavation  of settlem ents in  conjunction w ith  system atic study of th e  m or­
tu a ry  m ateria l in the M ecklenburg Collection.
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METALOGRAFSKA ANALIZA SULlCNE OSTI IZ MECKLENBURŠKE ZBIRKE
P o v z e t e k
Pisec je  m etalografsko proučil eno od železnih suličnih osti M ecklenburške zbirke. 
Ugotovil je, da je  izdelana iz čistega železa, brez dodanega ogljika. Bila je  vroče ko­
vana in nim a sledov hladne obdelave. Razložen je  tud i postopek izdelave nasadišča. 
A vtor želi poudariti, da bi n ad a ljn je  raziskave lahko v  veliki m eri osvetlile nejas­
nosti v  zvezi z gospodarstvom  in  tehnologijo železne dobe v Sloveniji.
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